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 Focus Shlokas 

Mahaalakshmi Ashtakam 

namas-thesthu mahaa-maaye shree-peeTe sura-poojithe 

shanKHa chakra gadhaa hasthe mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
O Mother, abode of fortune, worshipped by the Gods, I salute Thee. O Mahaalakshmi, one who has 

conch, disc and mace in Her hands, Salutations to Thee. 

 

namasthe garudaa-rooDe ko-laa-sura BHayan-kari 

sarva paapa hare devi, mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
My salutations to Thee, who rides Garuda and are a terror to demon Kola; O Devi Mahaalakshmi, 

remover of all miseries, my Salutations to Thee. 

 

sarvagne sarva varadhe sarva duSHta BHayankari 

sarva duhKHa hare devi mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
O Devi Mahaalaksmi, who is the embodiment of knowledge, giver of all boons, a terror to all the 

wicked, remover of all sorrows, Salutations to Thee. 

 

sidDHi budDHi pradhe devi BHukthi mukthi pradaayini 

manthra moor-the sadhaa devi mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
O Devi, You give success, intelligence, worldly enjoyment, and liberation. Thou hast always the 

mystic symbols (Mantra) as Thy form, O Mahaalakshmi, Salutations to Thee. 

 

aadyantha-rahithe devi aadhi shakthi maheshvari 

yogaje yoga sam-BHoothe mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
O Devi, Maheshwari, You are without a beginning or an end , You are the Primeval energy, You are 

the greatest ruler, You are born of Yoga. O Mahaalakshmi, Salutations to Thee 

 

sTHoola sooksh-mah mahaa raudhre mahaa shakthi mahodhare 

mahaa paapa harey devi mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
O Mahaalakshmi, You are both gross and subtle, most terrible (for the wicked), You are the 

embodiment of great power and prosperity and You are remover of all sins, Salutations to Thee. 
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padmaasana-sTHithe devi para-brahma svaroopiNi 

parameshi jagan-maatha, mahaalakshmi namosthu the. 

 
O Devi, You are seated on the lotus, You are the Supreme Brahman, You are the great Lord and 

Mother of the universe, O Mahaalakshmi, Salutations to Thee. 

 

shvetaam-baraDHare devi naanaa-lankaara BHooSHithe 

jagat-sTHithe jagan-maatha, mahaalakshmi namosthu the 

 
O Devi, You are dressed in white garments and decked with various kinds of ornaments, Thou art 

the mother of the universe and its support, O Mahaalakshmi, Salutations to Thee. 
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Ganesha Pancharatna Stotram 

mudaaka-raatha modakam sadaa vimukthi saaDHakam 

kalaa-DHaraa-vathamsakam vilaasiloka rakshakam 

anaaya kaika naayakam vinaashi-theBHa daityakam 

nathaa-shuBHaashu naashakam namaami tham vinaayakam. 
 

I salute that remover of obstacles, who has modakas in his hand, who always bestows salvation, 

who wears a part of the moon on his head, who protects this world which is varied, who is the 

leader of those who cannot be lead, who is the cause of destruction of the asuras, and who destroys 

all things which are not good. 
 

nathetha-raathi BHeekaram navodhi-taarka BHaasvaram 

namath suraari nirjaram nathaa-DHi kaapa dudDHaram 

suresh-varam niDHeesh-varam gajesh-varam gaNesh-varam 

mahesh-varam thamaa-shraye paraath-param niran-tharam. 
 

I bow before that great Lord permanently, who creates fear in the enemies of his devotees, who 

sparkles like the just risen Sun, who is saluted by gods and asuras, who destroys obstacles of his 

devotees, who is the God of all devas, who is the God of wealth, who is the God of elephants, and 

who is the leader of the Lord Shiva’s army. 

samastha loka shankaram nirastha daitya kunjaram 

daretha-rodaram varam vare BHavaktra maksharam 

krupaa-karam kshamaa-karam mudaa-karam yashas-karam 

manas-karam namas-krutaam namas-karomi BHaasvaram. 
 

I bow to that Ganapati who shines like the Sun, who bestows peace to all the worlds, who 

removed the Gajamukhasura from this world, who has a very big paunch, who has an elephant-

face which blesses, and who is the one who shows kindness, who is tolerant, who is full of 

blessing, and who showers great fame, to those who salute Him. 
 

akincha-naarthi maarjanam chirantha-nokthi BHaajanam 

puraari poorva nandanam suraari garva charvaNam 

prapancha naasha BHeeSHaNam DHananjayaadhi BHooSHaNam 

kapo-la daana vaaraNam BHaje puraaNa vaaraNam 
 

I salute the very ancient elephant-god, who destroys the wants of the have nots, who has been 

worshipped since ancient times, who is the eldest son of the lord who destroyed cities, who eats 

away the pride of the enemies of the gods, who is awesome at the time of final deluge, who wears 

serpents like Dhananjayaa as ornaments, and who is fierce like the elephant in rut.  
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nithaantha-kaantha dantha-kaanthi manthakaantha kaath-majam 

achinthya roopa mantha-heena mantha-raaya krinthanam 

hridhan-tharey niran-tharam vasantha-meva yoginaam 

thameka dhantha meva tham vichintha-yaami santha-tham. 

I always meditate only on that God with single tusk, whose ever lustrous tusk is very pretty, who 

is the son of the Lord who killed the god of death, who has a form beyond ones imagination, who 

is endless, who tears asunder all obstacles, and who dwells forever in the heart of Yogis, Like the 

season of spring. 

 

The benefit of chanting Ganesha Pancharatnam:  

mahaa gaNesha pancha rathna maadhareNa yon-vaham, 

prajal-pathi praBHaa-thake hridhi smaran gaNesh-varam, 

aroga-thaama-dhoshathaam susaahi-theem suputhra-thaam, 

samaa-hithaa-yuraSHta BHoothi maBHyu-paithi so-chiraath. 
 

He, who remembers with respect every morning, These five gems of the great Lord Ganapati, and 

who meditates in his heart the leader of ganaas, will soon be blessed with a healthy life, free of all 

problems, endowed with great peace, great sons, longevity and spiritual and physical wealth. 
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 Focus Bhajans 

 

Raadhe Raadhe Raadhe 

Raadhe Raadhe Raadhe Raadhe Govinda, Brindaavana Chandha 

Anaatha-naatha Deenaa-bandhu Raadhe Govinda (X 2) 

Nanda-kumaara Navaneetha Chora Raadhe Govinda, Brindaavana Chanda 

Anaatha-naatha Deenaa-bandhu Raadhe Govinda (X 2) 

Puraana Purusha Punya Shloka Radhe Govinda, Brindaavana Chanda 

Anaatha-naatha Deenaa-bandhu Raadhe Govinda (X 2) 

Pandari-naatha Paandu-ranga Raadhe Govinda, Brindaavana Chanda 

Anaatha-naatha Deenaa-bandhu Raadhe Govinda (X 2) 

Jai Jai Vittala Jaya Hari Vittala Raadhe Govinda, Brindaavana Chanda 

Anaatha-naatha Deenaa-bandhu Raadhe Govinda (X 2) 

 

Paahi Paahi Gajaa-nanaa 

 

Paahi Paahi Gajaanana, Paarvathi Nanda Gajaanana 

Paahi Paahi Gajaanana 

Mooshika Vaahana Gajaanana, Modhaka Hasta Gajaanana 

Paahi Paahi Gajaanana 

Vaamana Roopa Gajaanana, Mahesh-vara Puthra Gajaanana 

Paahi Paahi Gajaanana 

Chaamara Karna Gajaanana, Vilambitha Suthra Gajaanana 

Paahi Paahi Gajaanana 

 


